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of swallowing and respiratory disorders. Botulinic toxin was an exceptionalAbstract / Annals of Physical and Reh
hase, bypassing of the bone relief by the contrast liquid with no notable
lockage. Spontaneously favorable outcome of the symptoms;
case report 2: woman born in 1971, spinocerebellar heredodegeneration. Cough
hen eating some foods (chocolate, unconstituted, liquids). Fiberoptic endo-
copy: posterior pharyngeal convexity disturbing the examination and restricting
he motility of the epiglottis. CT-scan: huge C3-C4 osteophyte. Videofluoro-
copy: mechanical conflict between this osteophyte and the epiglottis pushed by
he back movement of the tongue, temporary blockage of the food with a sub-
equent risk of choking. Additional etiologic assessment. Surgical discussion.
iscussion.– In a post-injury context, the literature describes a frequent dyspha-
ia with notably mechanical obstacles due to cervical hematoma or osteophytes.
n case of no injury-context, these pharyngeal extrinsic compressions are
escribed in diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis (Forestier disease) or inflam-
atory diseases like ankylosing spondylitis. Even rarely indicated, surgical
esection of anterior osteophytes could produce good clinical and radiographical
utcomes.
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ntroduction.– Observations of cervico-occipital disjunction are rare. Short-term
rognosis is poor. We report the case of a patient presenting cervico-occipital
isjunction who achieved a favorable outcome with exceptional laryngeal disor-
ers.
ase report.– A 55-year-old man, with no medical history, presented cervico-
ccipital disjunction caused by a violent deceleration while he was driving a
ehicle. He also suffered a heart failure. The initial assessment showed cervico-
ccipital dislocation with an epidural and prevertebral haematoma, a contusion
t the bulbo-medullary junction and a diffuse brain oedema.
e was in an intensive care unit for 2 months. He had a tracheotomy and presen-
ed severe tetraparesis. The course was favorable and the tracheotomy cannula
as removed. The patient was then referred to the rehabilitation unit.
even days later, the patient developed acute laryngeal dyspnea. The fibroscopy
xploration revealed a right Gerhardt syndrome (the vocal cord stayed perma-
ently in a paramedian position) and a left Riegel syndrome (the vocal cord
tayed permanently in a median position). Swallowing disorders is also caused
y the paralysis of the left side of the tongue. Due to the narrow laryngeal passage
nd the major dyspnea, a new tracheotomy was made. The electromyogram sho-
ed hyperactivity of the thyro-arythenoidian muscles but no denervation signs in
bductor muscles. An injection of botulinic toxin was made in the arythenoidian
uscles.
he clinical course was favorable: standing ability, gripping ability, orally fee-
ing, no dyspnea, loud and clear voice.
iscussion.– The clinical motor recovery achieved by this patient after such
erious trauma is exceptional. This case illustrates the importance of carefully
onitoring the laryngeal region after a cervical spine injury due to the riskndication here: cord vocal hyperactivity. In this situation, it functioned as a
iagnosis test, a reversible treatment and an alternative to the surgery.
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